
March Newsletter!

Soul Sister and The Forge Conjoined Event

Our last boys and girls discipleship events was a conjoined event at Karina and

Fabio’s house! It was a blast, leader Steven Giglio led the devo for the boys focusing on

the importance of God’s Word in our lives. Freshman Julianna Campanile led the girls'

devo , focusing on how to overcome fear and worry by bringing it to the Lord and

looking to His promises. Kids and leaders enjoyed fellowship and delicious food

provided by Fabio and Karina!



















Pilgrams Progress Movie Night

At our last movie night, hosted by TCTC, we watched the movie Pilgram’s

Progress! What an encouragement it was to see the Christian Faith lived out in such

practical and relatable ways! Students gathered in the back of the sanctuary and

watched the movie together, then after the movie discussed its application to our lives.



Students and leaders also had a time of prayer over one another as we journey through

life and the highs and lows of our faith.

You can also watch this animated film on youtube for free here:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S6jcC5plaNk

Discussion questions for the film:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DTKSia1mNMXpq2iLe1AawLYBt7OeJCQcH1X

9hSYL7WE/edit?usp=sharing

Bible Trivia

Our bible trivia nights are always encouraging. Seeing our junior high students

flip through the bible to seek answers. The Igniters worked in small groups together,

and with leaders to find answers to bible trivia questions. We also enjoyed some delish

Oreos to celebrate Oreo Day. We were all happily surprised by the reality of that

national holiday. We also enjoyed pizza and fellowship! The 7th grade girls stole the

show and were our winners of the night in a close battle of the wits!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S6jcC5plaNk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DTKSia1mNMXpq2iLe1AawLYBt7OeJCQcH1X9hSYL7WE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DTKSia1mNMXpq2iLe1AawLYBt7OeJCQcH1X9hSYL7WE/edit?usp=sharing














Q and AWith Vinny And Rico

On March 2oth Senior High Director Vinny Fernandez and Children’s Church

Assistant Director Rico Basso led our Q and A and were able to field very good questions

from our Igniters. Questions primarily focused on friendships and how to live out our

christian walks in fellowship with a Holy God, in the midst of a sinful world! Both Vinny

and Rico regularly host Bridge Bible talk on the Bridge radio from 3-4pmMonday

through Thursday! They were a huge blessing to the ministry taking the time to

thoroughly answer each question within a biblical framework!

Upcoming Events

Friday April 12th Movie Night

Prince Of Egypt. All proceeds from concessions will go to Ignite and Impact Youth

Ministries! Doors open at 6:00pm and the movie starts at 7:00pm! All proceeds from the

concession stands will go to support the youth ministries! If you’d like to donate to the

concession stands to help us raise money please contact Nick Tomasso at 732-814-9958.



Sunday April 21st

The Forge and Soul Sisters our boys and girls discipleship homegroups! The heart of The

Forge and Soul Sisters is for our guys and girls to encourage one another in the faith as well as

have the opportunity to connect with leaders in a home group setting! There is always food,

fellowship, fun and a devo given by either a leader or fellow student! Please bring $5 to help

cover the cost of food bought by our gracious hosts!

The Forge

Proverbs 21:17 Iron Sharpening Iron. Guys Discipleship Homegroup

Address: Jon Clayton's Address 19 Clayton Rd, Englishtown, Nj

Time: 1:00-4:00

Soul Sisters

Psalm 139:14 Fearfully and Wonderfully Made. Girl’s Discipleship Homegroup

Address: Karina’s Address 641 Hulses Corner Rd, Howell, NJ

Time: 1:30-4:30


